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NIGIIT ON TILlE PLAINS.
The dying day is bathed in sunset smiles;
Briglit jewelled niglit, fast follows in ber train
With. lloods of light, illurning far the plains,
That fade where eye no farther eau discern.
The 1w iveuts high to dewy earth low bend,
The silver sun and ail the starry host
Soft whispers breathe upon the evening wind;
While fiowers wild, and ail the living green,
With geins are decked, as diarnonds of the sky.

Infinite'light bier rosy chariot wheels,
And frein afar out throws her golden beains.
But when the full-orbed queen ber beauty hides,
Or glancing from ber throne, soon seeks the west,
Electric showers, the plains of hecaven o'er spread
In clouds of nîellow light, that ever changing
Frorn thc earth do spring, and hastening, roll
In endlcss rounds, concentring in the dome.
Or shooting forth long training bands of ifre,
Likc falling stars a trackless pathway leave.
As veil on lovely maiden's brow, but diras
The lustre of hier eyes, se through the runniug,
Rays aglow, the eyes of night peep out,
Ail glisteniug as with tears bedowed.

How beautiful is night! glad visaged night,
That writes in smiles the augels' thoughts,
Or woos the wcary wanderer to rest.
In radient streams our fancy bathes lier wingo,
And flics beyond the reacîx of mortal siglit:
lucre meeks the shadows that we see, to find
Both wlîence they corne, aud Nvhithier waning go.
Now lias the blusix of rainbow light grown dim,
And nighit in softest slumber, silence holds.

_ROLAND.

OUR DINNER HOUR.
lb the ElljtuW! t/w 'VARSI'rY.

DEAR SI3R,-Iui this age of ruthless iconoclasm and pitiless pro-
gress in matters civil, religions and secular, there is one subject
.wbicbi, as far as 1 know, bias escaped observation. To this 1 would
respectfully ask your attention for a few moments. It is a matter
upon whiclî 1 would likc to bear some expression of undergradu.
ate opinion. Is there theri, 1 would ask, or has tliere ever been,
any undergraduate, to whom our two o'clock dinner hour bas flot
beeni a source (>f'conisiderable annoyance and vexation? Students,
wbo prior to their cntering the halls of University College bave
been accustomed to taking dinner regularly at twelve o'clock, are
Dîow compelled to torture themselves till two, or snatch their
meals as best they can before that time. Now the physical injury
consequent on such irregularity is apparent to ail, and not least
to those who, perforce, are the victims cf it. Again it is a serious
drawback to study. To be a good student one cf the first re-
quisites is method. Under the present system this is sadly dis-
regarded, entailing a corresponding loss cf valuable time and
energy.

One day a student dines at one, the next at twelve, a tbird at
two; and what wonder is it that lectures at the last-named heur
are frequently waîved in favor ef the promptings of the inner
man ? But it may be asked, ' Why not dine every day at two ?'

Well, there are several reasons. Nine eut cf every ten of us,
I presume, have from our infancy upwards been accustomed te
taking our dinner at noon. Tradesmen, artizans, merchants, busi-
ness and professional men, almost withouit exception, follow this
custom. During our course at the public and bigh schools we
followed the saine division ef time, and, wliat is more, forrned our
habits and hours ef study thereby.

But when we corne up te University College, the cepestene,
torseeth, ef eur noble educational system, xve are suddenly cein-

-pelled te give up tbis sense]ess regularity, or take the pleasing
alternative of mortifying the flesh by a prolenged daily fast. Ncw,
outside of Residence, some few make two their regular dinner
heur, but the vast majority do net. And it may be bere remarked,
in this majority are included the great bulk cf ail undergraduates.
By us untortunate dissenters, tbeni, a celd dinner lias to be tbank-
fully received, and tee often swallowed ' miserabile dictu,' with
tbe accempanying sauce ef an eloquent little lecture on tbe ir-
regularities and delinquencies cf students in general. Nor is it
any wonder, Mr. Editor, that house-keepers thus complain, for it
is ne small incenvenience te them, te bave their different student
boarders dropping in from twelve te twe.

But te return, there might be seme semblance of excuse for
having our mid-day at twe o'clcck, if lectures were concluded each
day at that heur.

But sucb is net the case. Lectures contine every day up till
five e'clock. Now, it may be argued, wby net breakfast later, and
thus aveid tbe pangs of hunger that a twe o'clock dinner ether-
wise curtails ? Well, te breakfast late means te many te ri se
late, and witieut entering into a discussion as to the merits Of
late or early rising with regard te students, I would siniply repeat
wbat bias been said before, tbat our habits, on that peint, have
been formed before coming here, and we are net likely te change
them for the four years we are here. Again, silice University CO[-
lege is the ' tepmost rung cf our educational ladder,' if two o'cleck,
the appointed dinner heur there, be found te bc beneficial, it
ought te be introduced inte the lower rungs as well or eisc dis,
carded altogether.

To my mind there is ne valid reason whatever fer maintala-
ing such an anemalous state et things. The two e'clock diier
heur is simply a stumbhing-bleck, and undergraduates eughit te
make some combined effort te rid themselvés cf this onerous relic
ef effete tradition.

With many tbanks for space, 1 remain,
Yeurs truly, S. J. S.

University College, March 5 th, 1884.

To the Kditor ()f Ille 'VARSITY.
DEAR SIR,-In speaking cf some varîdalism, as you call it,

sec you refer te the position of the offender. Is that the cause O
the offence ? If not, your correspondent mnust bave a very sin,"'t

mind te connect his position with the misdeîneanour. I have'
nothing te say in regard to the offence, only that it would be
rnuch better if the injured cnes liad the moral courage to repr,,
mand the offender, instead cf pnitting it in the 'VARSI'rv. SurelY
yen must remember, cf greater offences committed by somle Who
do net hold menial positions, but who pursue intellectual studies.
I boe yeu do net connect their depredatiens witli thleir intel-
lectual position. Kindly insert in the 'VARSITY and eblige, .

Yours, &C., B

To t/te Editor of I/te 'VARSITY.

DEAR SiR,-I desire te cati your attention to a ratlier tag
occurrence which I noticed a few days age. While standinlg
the vestibule cf the College, about ic o'cloc< in the forenel
noticed a couple cf lady visitors approacli the janiter and respect-
fully ask permission te see the building. To my astcnishnleflt
and regret they were turned away with an observationl that the
building weuld be open at 2 o'clock. The janiter no doubt OnY
obeyed his instructions, but it seems te me his positionl utIder the
circumstances was ne enviable one, and I would respectfuî 5ui-
mit te the President tbe prepriety cf al]owing hini to admvit v5
tors duririg the erdinary Cellege heur. By strangerS, W~ho for
the most part are enly in the city for a day, the forenoco Wol

obviously be chesen fer visiting places cf public interest, Of w1bch
the University is by far the rnost aitractive.

To say nothing of the disappointment incurred after Ong
ne inconsiderable distance from the main part of the CIV ityI
simply observe that it is small comfort te bc told that V

will be admitted at the heur yen contemplate le aving the1 ci
By taking some action in this matter the President woUl ol
sure, net inconvenience either himself or his assistants, and 0 l
confer an appreciable booni on the public. J. wV. R.
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